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a. "Knocks Out Ail Others."

rpLUCI
The Large Piece

Grade of " Battle Ax "
High

injured

ft e sale of other brands of higher

prices ana smaller pieces. JLon l a
allow the dealer to impose on you
by saying they are "just as good"
as "Battle Ax," for he is anxious
to work off his unsalable stock

.vJtf&''k
Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOFBR BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1890.

OUR BALLOT LAW.

The Ashland McKinley club has be-

gun u movement to secure a registry
law. It is advocated by the Oregon-ia- n

and is no doubt u step that should
be taken, If we are to have any pro-

tection whatever against repeating.

As Oregon seems to be the only state
where a voter can cast his ballot out-

side of the precinct where he lives,
a registration law would stop that
Traud at least, but become a means of

perpetrating new fraud's.
The amendment by the legislature

before tho last, allowing a sample bal-

lot, was a step In tho direction of

fraud. The amendment by tho last
legislature, to group candidates
by party Instead of alphabetically,
was a step In the Intcrost of the dom-

inant party. The ballot laws are
framed In tho interest of tho corrup-tlonlst- s,

not of tho honest voter and
tho result cannot bo good government.

Attorney General Idleman has taken
umbrage at an error of The Journal
to the effect that In making up the
type In tho social columns ho was
made to appear as the guest of a Sa-

lem family whero he was not visiting.
It is not where General Idleman visits
that The Journal cares about. Its
criticism rests purely upon the ground

that while he draws a fat salary from
tho people ho has uniformly bobbed
up against tho pcoplo whenever their
interests were at stake.
" The eath' "of M"FIT Yanderbiit,
widow of the late Wm. II. Vander-bll- t,

which took place Novcmbor 0,

did not attract as much .attention as
it would but for the excitement of tho
election. Sho was apparently In good

health In tho morning.

A registration law emanating from
tho saino sources whence sprung tlio
Oregou'ballotiHndmriutafy-Jaw.mlgh- t

,',wellfbc?regatdod'VfttlV'au8piolonj-i- i

Tho law requiring that tho voting
booth Bhtrulir be Mlftylfceffr6m the
crowd was observed In but few places
this election. A i JSTSf JT

iobprer' atid'fffrmer ticidsTil
make them tiplx while they s
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SENTENCED TWO YEARS, g

Another One of The Fair Sex Sentenced.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson, who was con

victed on Saturday on the third trial
for stealing clothing and groceries

from ressdences on Portland-Height- s

was sentenced to two years in the
this morning by Judge

Stevens. When asked if she had any-

thing to say, she replied In a tremb-

ling voice that she had not, expect to

ask leniency as she was not guilty of

the crimes charged to her. She took

the sentence rather coolly and made

no demonstration in the court room.

A new trial will not be asked nor an

appeal taken, as the matter has been

sifted through three trials. People

on thellcights hud been loosing things
for a long time, and the thefts were

traced to tho Johnson resideuco in

the neicrhboihood. A ham bone lost
by one party and found in Mrs. John-

son's pantry, which sho could not ac-

count for together with a lawyer's

wardrobe, were among tho principle
evidence against her.

Search Giyen-U- p.

The Times Bays that Mr. A. II.
Krocschel was in that city to confer
with tho sheriff. He reported no trace
at all of tho robbers, who have un-

doubtedly made n successful escape.

That paper says:
Some people took tho view that

Kroeschel'8 story was a fake and that
ho had not been robbed, but Sheriff
Rlckard takes a different view of the
matter, Eighty yards from the spot

whero Kroschcl declares the robbery
to have taken place, tho morocco

pocket book in which he carried tho
gold was found, and leading to the
Bpot tracks that tallied exactly with
description given of tlio size of those
robbers were discovered. On tho dila-

pidated rail fence, whero Krocschel
says the men were sitting as ho ap
proached, shavings wero found
where the men naa wnitticu as
they waited for their victim. All of
which corroborates tho story of tho
robbery as Krocschel told It shortly

flftor it happened, both to tho Times
man and the sheriff.
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1 LORD'S PROCLAMATIONr i

1 lis Second
$ i fts

Annual
Ordinance.

Thanksgiving

For the manKH lesings vouch-

safed to us durini! the past year, it is
lilting (hat we. as n groat Till people,
should make due, acknowledgements
to AlmlghlOnd. In recognition of
this (iutyand lif conformity witlf a
time-honore- d custom and in accord-
ance with tlio proclamation of the
president nf the I'nitod Stales, I, Win.
i Lord, governor of the state of Ore
gon, do designate and sot apart Thurs

i

looks perfectly
boats

have been
In

from Mayvllle
day. the 2(lth nay of November, ISiHJ, llvered at Arllngti n Friday ship,
as Thanksgiving Day. that day,
I recommend that the peoplenbstuin, Tim grand jury of Harney county
as as practicable, from the occu- - hasrcpoitod that the amount of ex-p- ut

luns of eveiy-da- y life, and that Sheriffs Gitllngs' shortage is more
they assemble their Usual placc3 of t,liii
worship and offer praise arid thanks--

( C0IIIlty.8 warrants will
giving God peace and pros- -

llcreafter bcar upon Ulcr face a plio-pcri- ty

bestowed upon for f m,.,. , rTm, , xinimw.
health and happiness with which lie
has blessed us, and for our freedom

23,

for
On

far

for
us,

"the county.'

from pestilence calamities. Let' u-- " '""b(,nre "n e"rt block,us also devote day to ,
lfh

' Wednesday and cele-cnin-g

ment of hospitality and strength- -
brated Co(,utllc City's success,or family ties; to relieving

wants of the needy and Mrs. J an almond-eye- d dam-th- e

of charitable deeds; in-- sol of swallowed some car-splrl- ng

sentiments of our bollc acid. She was resuscitated by

country and laws aid a
and maintenance of public A sixteen foot plank mad Is to be
to cultivating a just regard the built from ocean beach
rights opinions of In- - at once. Engineers will Immediately
culcating a sense of duty that will go over tlie ground and stake out the
lead us to fulfill, as as lies our line.
power, our obligations as citizens and
individuals.

Done at capitol, in Salem, Ore-

gon, tills ninth day of Novcmbor, in
the year of oilr Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-six- .

Wm. P. Lord,
Governor.

By the governor:
H. R. Kincaid,

Secretary of State

Live Crook County Aflmr.

John F. Circles informs us that on

the 24th of last month as his band of
sheep were on Alder Creek on the
South Fork of the John Day, 13

masked men on horseback armed with
nlstols and Winchesters rode to
his herder, Chenoweth, and-tol- d

him to drop gun, which he did.
They then told hi m to throw up his
hands and instead of doing so he
grabbed his Winchester and sprang
behind a tree and opened fire on the
masked men who 'immediately left,

however until they had llred 20 or
30 shots. The shot 14 shots
and thinks he hit two men. Mr. Cir-

cle states he an eye witness to
this affair being about J mile away.

that

killed 100 head. sirver.
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and are
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The placer mining rapidly
drawing The output in

Oregon has exceeded all
and indications

next
contract the

has awarded to
Dr. Russell, the
present incumbent, for

The line Eugene the
McKenzie has discon-

tinued and the will
on horseback Spring-

field Springs.
The county jail has two

occupants Kelsay Porter, convicted
the first degree, but

an the
Gingles, serving for

passing counterfeit
Weather Observer Butter,

I worth, Detroit, on the San
tlam tlie recent nun

The in vicinity was the
'

Into t?tpA nnrl lie has ob- -

The Southern Oregon Company
. c . n offering of $300 for the cou- -

' of the parties who
. unus ami .i. SuperintcndentSlmonds at,

Gamble, of tills the Parkersbiug cannery, Coos
A of county.

that i Arthur Daly.of away
was the fulfillment of agreement ll0I,lc und not seen

., his P"ents are
suit

ewuMuu ui jHcivmiuy. j.no con- - laced Any Infor--

tract stipulated that the of tnatlon received his
election of Mr. McKinley Mr.

Gamble; The first shipment or cranberries
but, if on the other hand, Bryan Coos county this year made

bo elected, Gamble was by C. McFarlln, Slough,
to marry Mr. Fritts. E. O.

Struck

of Glass,
has been boring an well

for the last few weeks,
Saturday, which

is on at F. Rice's
estate in city. This

Is, believe, tho that has
struck in state. Gor-

don started to bore for or arte-
sian water, and Immensely, though
agreeably, surprised to find
depth of 107 feet a of
bluo genulnne petroleum

All honor and praise Mr. Gordon
for his enterprise and perseverance

the bowels of earth
Glass valley the

vicinity of Looking Glass
Roseburg

A. G. Mattjiews, well known
of Euircno and Crnitr. n bar- -

ij,.,J
till U1V99UIIUVI

STATF. NItWSif?
'"

1?H' $fos Joiiiuuv
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Cubcudu worked
last

fifteen'

up March There
are now about

dozen wagon hogs
country

went.

Morrow

father

"7
enjoy- -
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Guy,

doing

respect stomach pump,

Flavel
and others, and

Loyd

herder

struck

About

It Is by those In posir
to be fairly that

head cattle coun-

try have been from
this

hold city elec-

tion first Monday l)cccmbert
mayor, city city

city recorder two councllmen
bo

season Is
to close.

Eastern ex-

pectations, point to
an increased output season.

The for keep of Lane
county paupers been

B. F. of Thurston,
$3 week.

stage from to
upper been

hereafter mail
be carried from

to Foley
Union odly

of In
ing appeal to supreme court,
and

money.

John
at North
reports that

next day Mr. Circle states they storm most
lirorl Kmlt.li's Rhnnn severe since been weather

about Review.
is

rcwaid
victlon and arrest

wunam jbinma assaulted
Echo.wcre married in in

city and
Mrs. Fritts states this wedding Marshiield.run

fro,n as beenan
sl,lce advertisingit.wn n. nnnflifin ,.,.
for lie brown

uiu and shoes.
in, event thankfully by

Fritts Jwas to marry
from was.

should Miss D. of North

Mr.

who

rooms
we

been Mr.

at
strata

slate,
to

in

rnii

UJT

fll&nntli

called

from

wait

1 him. wears

Miss j

and brought S3.2o box, but later ship
mentshave not turned out so well,
owing to the large shipments from
the east

Doctors'
mistakes.

TREATING THE WRONG
DISEASE.

Ifoiv large bills are up without
benefit to the sufferer.

Many times women call on their family
physicians, suffering:, as they imagine, one
irom dyspepsia, anoiuer irom nervous cm--

another with pain here and there, and in
this way they all present to them-
selves and their easy-goina- indifferent,
over-bus- y doctors, separate and distinct dis-
eases, for which they prescribe their pills
ana potions, assuming- - tnem De
when, in reality, they are all only symptoms
caused by some womb disease. The physi-
cian ignorant of the cause of aufferinfr, en-
courages bis practice until large bills are

The suffering patient gets no better,
I v.... f tim enmn ninnn nimi-raiin,- ! i but wobablv worse, bv reason of the delay.111 I w,rir ir.at,i,t init pnmnllM.
Craig usdd U pcnknlfo and badly out tions. A proper medicine, like Dr. Pierce's
Mr. Matthews.' Mr. Matthews WHS, Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause

would have entirely removed the disease,Stabbed in thelung,and Is lna preca-- thereby disnellinir all those distressing
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Cet
Your

Christmas
Cifts
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of.
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
ii to get them. W
IJMimMMffiiMffi!

Recently J. II. Wilson, who has
been exporting the county books,
made a report wnlch claimed that
there was due from ex-Cle- Hunter,
of licntou couhty, the sum of $138.15

on uncollected fees. Last week Mr,
Hunter turned over $101.25, of the
amount and was given credit for
$27.50 fees uncollected, by the county
court, and his bondsmen released.

The school at Mohawk In Lane
county, lias been closed on account of
diphtherial

Elactric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
when the liver is torpid nud sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A

prompt use of this medicine ha often averted
long and perhaps fatal billions fevers, No
medicine will act more suiely in counteract'
ing and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache. Indigestion, Consiipa.
tion, Diztiness yeild to Electric flitters. 50
cents and J. too per bottle at l'rcd A. Legg's
Drug store.

JOHNHUGI-ie-S,

Dealer in groceries, ?aint, oils,
window glass, varnis.ier., a.d
the most complete otock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shinjles, and
finest quality of frrass seeds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. -- To trade a Kranich & Back
piano for a house und lot. If any balance,
will be willing to iay in installments. Piano
has bi'en in use only two months and as good
as new. See G. L, Brown at County Treas-
urer's office at 'Court House. 1

WORK, WANTED. A young Japanese
wants work at housework or any kind of r.

Inquire at No. 108 Court at. over
Talkington's Saioon. II-I- w

'lO KENT. A largj, roomy barn, hnquue
at this office, tf

GEl' YOUR FEATHERS CLEANED.7-W-e
the undersigned are now renovating

feathers at 186 Ferry street, for the next 30
days. All ladies that consider cleanliness
next to Godliness should havo their feather
beds throughly at once. Bedrock
prices. Respectfully yours, Franklin &
Glaze. 10 12 im
FOR REN l 11 room hause, in good re-

pair with barn and good well water. With
one and a hall lots. Enquire' at premises on
IQtll and Chemekcta. 106 iny

CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. "Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Callaj
Journal office.
LOST A brown puroe containing two rings
and some poitage Hauips For reward call
at 105 Commercial street. 10-3- 0 3t
LADIES, I make big wages at home, and
want all to have the same opportunity The
work is very pleasant and will easily pay $18
weekly. This ts no deception. I want no
money arid will gladly send full particulars' to
all sending stamp. MissM A Stebbins, Law-
rence. Mich 26 6it

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

BARGAINS IN. REAL ESTATE.
160 acre fine prairie faim near Junction

City, 80 acres in cultivation, price $2,000,
Si jjo loo Lcres, 8 miles scuih of Dallas,

acres in cultivation, a bargain $1,000.
8uaeres near Waterloo, 25 acre's in cultiva.

tion SOoo'
I60 acres near Waterloo, 40 acres in culti-

vation, $1,300. -

200 acres naar Waterloo, 25 acres in cuUi-- 1

vation ti,8oo.
20 acres, 6 miles south of Salem .cheap.
13 acres, 3 rniles south of Salem cheap.
18 acres, 3J miles south of Salem clieap.
Iq acres,4 miles southwest pi Salem 250,
Good houses te (radejor ranches or 'mall

ranch lis to trade for large tract s, houses to
re s, etc If you hive houses to rcni-- wut
.on rent a hou.e, or have cows or wood or imy- -

thing to sell or trade, or want any 'nofuial
work done, renslon papers made,out, ,a11 ion

R. R. RYAN,
Notary ubi 16 and ffcal eMiiteagenr.ovef poVt.

flOifCv ! t)''lt,i,t'capt t1 nMh
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Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, arc to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

Blackwell'

Genuine

DURHAM

to7!

C. I--i. MACK.
DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Kcenc, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring uperior
operations at moderate fees in any brand) are
in especial request.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passeng6r trains. Bag-

gage and express to all paits of the city.
Prompt seivicc. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

Sa'cm Truck and Dray Co.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and drays found on the comers of
state and Commercial street. Express watf

oiu at all trains nnd boats. In connection
willi ur I usiness we will also run a feed

iinre 1 'andling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
hUs chopped feed, straw, hay and wooj at
h lot; est cash prices.
hm,- - 86. S WAGE & CO.

H-m- e Bakery,
O A. Back, proprietor, 327 C0111-nicrvi- al

street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand, "Just like your
mother used to make."

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Builrlino-Fo- r

water service apply nt office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make ga
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from thi
city unless notico is left at the office.

Hereafter water for itrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors, for side-

walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "'under building purposes" page 17 ol
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at
for copy,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please not'icethe cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Unoer drawers stoiocents
Undr shirts 5toiocenls
Socks, per pair 3 cents
liandkerchiofs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per .dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andother work inJ
telhgcntly washed by hand,

Col. J. Olmsted Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD

T. H. HAAS,
. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makesaspwlalty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clocltb. etc.. 215 Coivmercial Stieel
"" c. h:. lane,
11MTTAIL0R

211 Commercial St., Salem Or
lT.Suils $15 upwards. Pants $ upwands'gj

LoegposaoM
A SPECIALTYonrrorreer:
liarv liLOOl permanently
cured In 15 to Si You can bo treated at
home for eanjopriconudereamo guaran-
ty. Ifyouprefertocomohoro

nocbanre, If wa fall to euro. If you nave taken mer
cury, louiao norasn. ana sun ubtu buim aw

aim, Mucousl'atcheg In mouth, Soro Throat,
5Mmnles. Conner Colored Snots. Ulcers oa
any part of thoVdy, Hair or Ey euro wa falilncr
out, It is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we cuerantoo to euro. Wo solicit tbo most ops u
nato cases and challenge tbo worm for a
case wo cannot euro. I'ou aucaea nas niwnia
buQlcd tho sUUl of tho aott qmlnent pliyl
clans. 0500,000 tapltal behtDd our uucondl.

Absolutejtiroora sent sealed oa
jSpllciftlon. COOK KKMBDVCO
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OCEAN DIVISlOv

Steamer Gypw for PiX.i.Ui!.,s '

Sunday at 6 a m UMv '
Steamer Kuth from t'ortlin ?nc .

except Sunday at 6 am."lowest ircight
trip tickets very cheKf 1? "'"

nt

oaggage checked through tn Z
'

Oregon V?,hinK,0 and, h1;'- -
charge for hag,jage .!. & ','e'" '"'ruadorriyer rouie to Portland.

detail call on
agents, SaUm, Oregon, or addlUcr

McNeill,

Foot of '1'rade st.

I.IL

G. M.

TO

VIA THE

Local

Sysl

Ilirough Pullman Palace Si?rfn.u, Ttv..i
Sleepera and Free, Keclinin rta." 'i!t
between

Portland

an'conlinepM

Rouiu:,

Sfcfer,,,,,,.

POV'ERc

Through Tickets

EAST!

Union Pacific

hie.,,
Our trains are hft;,i Is te in

lighted by I'iiUscli
Time toChicii"" ' H- -

Time to New Vork, -J Uy.
Which is many hours 'i.k;r thin

For rates, time tables and falr'inforai,ja

apply to;

BOISE & BARKER,

Agents, Salfm, ti.

R.JW BAXTER. C. E. BROUN.

General Agent Ditt.riss.jen. J

13S Third Street. Portlai.!.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
;jruns:

Pullman Sleeping Cars
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